
an dies tuarceuvred on his rtiT 1
and cut offhis retread

The next roSrlJuig (the fjth,) finding
the fortune of the day so decidedly with the
Frencharmy, "Melas judgedit proper to fend
General Skall to Buonaparte, with "pfojjofals
for an Armistice ; and a Convention was
afterwards signed by himfelf on the one part
and the French General Brrthier on the
other, by which the enemy was put in pos-
session of twelve of the (Irongeft towns and
fortrefles in Italy, viz. Tortonaj AlefTan-- -

Late
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

From Londm papers to the 6tb July, receiv-
ed at Mew-York by the ship Justimi,
from Liwpool.

WEEKLY
RETROSPECT OF POLITICS.

r-» r

From the General Evening Pod, of Satur- dria, Milan, Turin, Pizzighitone, Arona,
day July sth. Platentia, Coni, Ceva, Urbino, Savona, and

We regret to fay, that, finer our last &«««» the Auftrians only retaining Man-
Retrofpefl, the apprehensions which we tua, Peicaierh, Ferrara, 1ui-
then entertained have been realized ill Italy cany and Ancona.
to their fulled extent, and all eur hopes Ihe was d.pulated to continue

and wiHies have been fruftrated, by the over- till an answer could be received from the

whelming numbers of the enemy, and the F.mpernr || ; but whatever might be the re-

ill fortune of the Andrian armies. We i fuh > neitherarmy was to recommence hod-
proceed to the talk impoled on us, of tra- !\u25a0£« without giving ten day notice. Tne
ting, in a briefbut perspicuous manner, the loss ° f the Impemlills in the dreadfulbattle
events that, in ill probability, will lead'to a Marengo is dated by the Gen. Berthier

* termination of the war between Auttria and " 3000 killed, 5000 bounded (including
the French Republic. 7 Generals, and 4ao inferior officers,) 7000

prisoners, 12 dandards, and 36 pieces otIt has been before dated, that, asToon as canmWi That ot the enemy at 800. killedGeneral Melas was undeceived refpeftmg the (inc ]?ding Gen. Dedaix, who had jud re-forces and dfligns of the French Gonfular turned from Egypt,) aooo wounded, and
army of reserve, he sent from Turin orders

, loc prtfoners. General Melas is now on
to general Ott, before Genoa, to raise the thc route t0 Mantua with the whole of the
blockade of that fortrefs J but, in the then Anftrian army.impeffett date of our information, we con-

'

From the Goad, Suchet ha« re-
fidered as fortunate the accident by which ported t0 lhe Minider of War at Paris,
this orderhadbeen counterafted. On better that, in his operations againd Gen, Elf-
grounds, we now experience the unpleasant n jU) between the 28th of May and tht 6th
reflexion, that, had general Ott promptly 0f Junei he had taken 7000 prisoners and
obeyed the order, the result might have been pieces cannon. If we may believe
more favourable to our allies, or the decision UK pr(. nch Journa ls, the execution of the
at lead protrafted till the necessary aflill- art; c![; of the Convention signed by Gen.
ance could have been afforded (at turning Melas, refpefting the fnrrender of Genoa,
the fortune, of the field. It appears, tjiat, met wllh forae obdruftion on the part of
on general Melas perceiving the advances of the British Admiral Lord Keith ; whp at
Buonaparte's force* into Lombardy, in hiw : firft made some objeftion to delivering up
anxiety to prevent the enemy from eroding ttlf arti]iery found therein, and particularly
-the Po, he ifTued. on the 2d ultimo, the a claim to either the polfeffion or the
mod urgent orders to the commanderin the ran |' om of 119 veflels which he had found
Genoese to march and defend the padag? of in the harbor, and which he infided were
that river, and cover Tortona and Alellan- h ig lawful prizes, as they mull have enter-
dria. As the French did not pass the Po ed after the port had been declared to ke
till the 7th, and the march from Genoa thi. 'n a state ofblockade. We have not, how-
ther was at lad performed by general Ott in j erfr, yet fc- n the brave Admirals datement
three days, it seems very probable, that, lad on fubjed.
this officer, immediately obeyed the orders jn Suab, the Imperi »l,ds dill continuefrom Mela, of the id, he might have ac-

011 the drfenfive ; but do not seem drong
cemplifhed the important objedl fpec.fically enough cffeaUaliy to impede the progress otrequired ; some, at lead, of the Audr.an e

*
emy.-Augfburgh was taken by Gen.

magazines mighthave been f''*ed ; and the on the
b
2Bth of May, afterward.Imperial Chiefgamed time to devise means evacuated ani iu taken of oncither of delence or retreat. Fate, how- . _ . 35. nki,A u, , , , . .. ~ the iath ult. lhe principal object ot M>-ever, had ordained otherwil.. General Ott fcnt evidently is to cut offfrompreferred «... ing to receive Maffena's fur- Q Kray Ulm th« fupplie, which herender, winch occupied him till the S tht . hiS drawn from D .nawert andHe then eroded the Appennines with tjoco j slftadt by the navigationof the Danube,men, and arrived on the cth at Vocrhem, , r c i i r i

where he wa, joinedby about cooof who -1" purfuu.ee of this def.gii, Ltj.uroe,
had been Rationed to, defence of the TV IK'^Po, but h»d been driven back by the French *IU the

w D",Ulbcnbc-
irj.i .

? tween Dillingen and thc memorable villagewhen they palled that river. ,
6 , r .

. . °

? of Blenhrnn, altera severe coined with the
The French army, under Berthier|, as force under Oen. tlatirr.y, who hjft (the

our readers may recollefl, had aflembled at French fay) 4000 prifoneri, and 12 pieces
Stradella ; but its advanced guard, under of cannon. The Hamburgh pafljrs speak
Lannes, was at Broni (about midway be- of armies of Rcl'erve, and other aWple pre-
tween Stradella and Voghera) at the time parationsby forced levies in Germany, for
general Ott reached the latter place. Th* carrying on the campaign ; but tliofe or-
nejit day (tiv 9th) Lannes puflied hi« divi- ders having been ifTued long before the late
fion forward, supported by Vidorand Wat- difadrous events took place, it is very un-
rin, and found the Imperial army occupying certain at present whether thc Emperor will
the heights of Cifleggio, a village aboat pcrfevere 111 ,the conted. Meanwhile the
half way between Voghera and the Po, and Gonfular Chief seems to be arranging a
between the former place and Broni. Here powerfulplan of operations againd the Ger-
the enemy made the attacks about noon ; man Army of Suabia, in cafe the anfwrr of
and after a mod obdinate conted, in which his Imperial Majedy should not put an end
the numbers on each fide seem to have been to the campaign. While Gen. St. Suzanne
pretty equal, and the advantage was for a on the the right wing of Moreau is prepar-
long time doubtful, nay, in many points, ing t« make an irruption with a considerable
in favour of the Andrians, the latter were force (which has been colle&ed near Mentz)
at length broken, and repulsed as far as into Franconia, the division of the Army of
Montebe|lo, with the loss of 3000 killed Reserve under Gen. Moncey is marching
and wounded, five pieces of cannon, and with 25000 men from the Milanese through
Jooo prisoners. the Valteline, to attack the Grifons, the

By this time the Auflrian Chief Melas, principal pod between Italy and Germany,
\u25a0finding that the Po had b.en passed by the Should thi* plan succeed, with a French
enemy, quitted Turin} and concentrated his army poded in Franconia, another in Bava-
forces at Aleflandria. General Ott, contin- "a, and a third advancing from Switaer-
lially prefled by the French army slushed 'and, Marshal Kray mud be reduced to the
with its late fuccefles, fell back on Tortona, neeeflity of trying the fate of battle, or
and continued his retreat towards AlefTan- submitting to a blockade, by a very superior
dria. When, however, he had reached Ma- force.
rengo, a village three miles Ead of thatcity, From Egypt we have had French ac-
and about a mile and a half Ead of the Count«, profefiing to copy an official letter
Bormida, he was overtaken by the French from lord Keith, as commander in chief of
army with the chief consul at its head, who the Britilh fleet in the WediUtranean, to
had polled from Milan and eroded the Po General Kleber, which declares that he had
the very day whereon the battle of Cadeg- po/; t j Te jndruaions not to consent to the '
gio was fovght. Melas now joined bis kind of capitu lation that had been entered
forces to those of Ott, attacked the advan- jnto w ; t jj 0I)e 0f th e allied powers, § 4cc. in [eed guard of the enemy, under Gardanne, con feq? ence 0 f which it was, that Kleber j
at seven ra the morning of the 14th, and the (a 8 in felf defence), renewed hodilities on j
battle soon became general. As a very mi. t

vhe Turks. Acaordiag to the fame date-
*ute official detail of this ever-to-be-remem- mentS( however, lord Elgj? had fubfe-bered aflion was given in our lad paper, it ~ deciared to the Ottoman Porte,that
will be only necedary here to date, in gene- h;, Britannic ma jesty, from refpeft to thcJal terms, that the battle lafWd 14 hours, the Q Seignior, would not impede the cx-
opponent arnnes being all the time within cut ;on or th, treaty of El Arifch, althoughmuflcet (hot of each other ; and prodigies of it had not his entire approbation. It re-valour were exhibited on both fides. At mainB t0 be seen whether Kleber wil, now
the comniercement, the advantagewas with acc the ,ftmg offered b that treat or>the Imperialids, who had made goo pnfon- fu

r
mi on his own drength, and his al-

tr<s more than 60 piece, of cannon were fjaflce wish the Mamelukes, seek to pro-leveral times taken and retaken ; twelve cure better conditions .

charges of cavalry were made with various . , 4 insuccess, the Andrians conllantly making the r
our frl gateB t0 an"°y ,he coa

r
ft

advances, nnd so late as three o'clock in the of Bntanny, and interrupt all intercourse
afternoon, feemed ready to declare between the refpeftive harbours of France,

itfelf in favor of Melas, whose cavalry rout- part of our troops are laid to be encamp-
ed the whole French line, which retreated in ec* on ma , "a " c^B

r Tfl l l .?c Cf
diiorder to the village of St. Julien, where, to Pre Parc " to behege belleille.
however, Dedaix was poded, with a corps de Another secret expedition, of cotifidera-
referve. Here the French rallied, and atr tie magnitude, is in a date of forwardnefs.
tacked in'.heir turn, led on by General Def- Large embarkations of troops have taken
laix, who was killed in the charge. The place at Deal, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ;

Fird Confnl. who felt the importance of the at the former of which places forty pieces
. >noment, dash' d intothe midd of thefqnad- of battering cannon have been (hipped,

rona,animated them by his example, and de-! The Quidnunc*, as usual, have been pay-
cidefthe viftory. General Melas now at-: ing into the lecrct of its dedination, and

tempted to retire towards Genoa ; but the ' seem to have come at lad to the sage con-
French General Chabran, who having been (lnfien, that it ia-jeither intended to attack
ftationtdat Bardo, had fallowed the Audri- the western coast of France, the Dutch

4

province of Zealand, 0* Ac Frehch army
is Egypt ! ! !

A quadruple alliance is (we know not on
Mat foundation) said in the Germanpapers
to be forming between Russia, Prussia,
Sweden and Deiiifiafk, sot restoring peace
to Europe. Eeery thing, indeed, seems at
present to lead to 4 supposition, that Aof-
tria will fooncoule to terms with the Freneh
Republic ; but the proceedings in Parlia-
ment do not eticonrage any very sanguine
hope, that this country will be able, in
confequcnce, to relax its exertions.

t It has been rationally conjeftured, that
Maflena's engaging the Austrian officer
iti negociation at tliis junflure was a pro-
jectedmeasure, to enable the consular army,-
withoutinterruption,to secure the Milanese,
the Austrian magazines, and the passage of
the Po.

Buonaparte did not (as supposed in
ourlaft) accompany the march after the
capture of Milan,but remained in that city,
and sent forward his army under the di-
reflion of Berthier.

|| No tidings refpefting the determinati-
on of his Imperial majesty had reached town
when our paper went to press.

5 This will account for the temporary
detention, by lord Keith's orders, of gen-
eral Defaix on his paiTage from Egypt.

LONDON, July 6.

Sieyts cannot forgive Buonaparte for
having torn from him the consular fafces,
he obtainedby a lengthened series of crimes,
mean compliances, treachery, and tergiver-
sation. He cannot tiring himfelf to regard
as his milter the man whom he thought
fufficiently honoured by being employed as
his lieutenant. A few days before the
Chief Consul set off for Dijon, Sieyes con-
cluded a train of reproaches, which he had
made in the hearing of more than twentypersons, refpefting the er asures which
Buonaparte permits from the lift of emi-
grants, with faying, " Buonaparte,you wilh
to make yourfelfa king, and every ftepyou
take brings'.you i earei the throne." Sieyes,'
cooly replied Buonaparte "my country has
made roe a general, I with to die a general.
If I had happened to be born a king, I
(hould have died a king, and had it been
my fortune to have been educateda priest,
I (hould r mained a priest, and I (hould
have died faying mass." This sarcastic re-
ply prodaced a general laugh against the
Abb' 1,

When Buonaparte, after refig'iing the
crmmaad of the aimy of England, had set
out from Paris t" Kaftadt, he pafled on his
way through Basle. There liv«d then in
that city a very rich Banker, who was a
decided royalist. His hatred against
innovation was such. that though he could
not withhold his esteem from the virtuous
Barthelemy, yet he never could prevail or
himfelf to go into the fame company with
him ; i»or indeed were auy sf the Minis-
ter* or agents of France pemitted to enter
his house At a little diltar.ee from the
gates of Basle this Baker had a superb
country house, which almost all strangers
vilited from curiosity, and where ihey were
received with the most cordial hofpitali y.
It was not doubted that Buonaparte would
have willingly gone hither, if theproprietor
had expressed any defue to fee him.

The honest Swiss was requested to fend
Buonaparte an invitation, and at the fame
time to permit twenty five Austrian soldiers
to conceal themselves in-the house, with the
view of seizing his person during tha night,
and of conducing him to the fartrefs where 1
the brave Bournonville was condemned to
langui(h thirty two months. The banker
was (hocked at the base offer, and the pride
of his integrity was still further hurt, when
a very considerable sum »f money was pro-
mised as a reward of his compliance. He
instantly declared, that instead of being ac-
ceflary to so infamous a plot, he would be
the firft to discover it to Buonaparte, if he
(hould perceive any-suspicious movements,
either in his own house or the vicinity. To
this man, whom the influence of political
sentiment had rendered his enemy did the
conqueror of Italy own his preservation.

DELIJNGEN, June 16,

On the 13th instant, the Austrian Gene-
ral, count Sztarray, was compelled by the
fiiperior force of the enemy to retreat by the
Zufmerthaufen and Wattenhaufen. He
withdrew, with'a partof hi* troops, over
thebridge of Goniburgh, to the left bank
oftheDanubp. On the 14th and 15th, a
new a&ion took place, in which the troops
of th« Empire were engaged. Tn the mean
time the left wing of the French army ad-
vanced from Biberach, between the Danube
and'tbe Lech. The French have likewise
advanced from Kempton, and palled the
Lech.

ULM, June 19.

On the 17th, in the afternoon, an afti-
on took at Leiphelm, near G un/brug, on
the right bank of the Danube. The coun-
try here is level, and the Austrian cavalry
were able to aft with good effeft, of which
we had a proof by 2®o prisoners being
brought in, moll of whom had very severe
sabre wounds.

RATISBON, Jnne 20.

The report that the French had entered
Munich and Ratifbon is unfounded. They
have not hitherto made any considerable
movements in Batavia. The corps which
pa fled the Lech at Friedberg hat partly
withdrawn towards the Danube, and Gen-
eral Meerveldt has agiin adtanced. Mo-
reau manoeuvres in front of Gcoeial
Kray.
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PRICES OF STOCKS.
PaII.ADM.FHIA, Se PTE MBKli j.

Old 8 per Csnt Stock (or c»fh 109 per cent.
N«w 8 per Cent Stock do- io?
Si* per Cent, (lict amount) 871
Navy do. do. 87
Three per Cent. do. si
Deferred, ? do. 84
BANK United States, do. 31
?? Pcnnfylvania, do. 16
?? North America, do. 48
[nluran.e tomp- N. A. fharci 10 pet cent, be-

low par.
Penhfylvania, ihares, it per cent-, adv,

Turnpike Shares, 10per cent, noder par.
Bridge Stock, par.
Baft-India Company ofN. A. 7 per cent advance
Land Warrants, dolls, per 100 acrti.

Erratum.
The Address to the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, in yesterday's Gaiette, (hould have
been signed " Seneca, and not " Senex.''

S. P. B. cannot appear unless the author's
name is given to the Editor, either verbally
or by letter

The behaviour of the Fellows ought to
and fliall be exposed, provided the charge is
backed with the author's name, which lhall,
on no account, be known to any perfpii but
the Editor.?lf the fatt stated is true, there
ought to be no hesitation on the part of
S. P. B.

The Liverpool Packet, Beebe, has arrived
at New»York, in a (hor: passage from Liver-
pool.

[OFFICIAL.]
Extract of two lettersf'om Lieutenant John

Sbanu of the Uni ed States Schooner En-
terprize cf 12 guns and 70 men, to the
Secretary of the Navy, dated the 10tb
uni 26tb July, ißco.
"On the 9th instant, I fell in with the

French privateer L'Aigle of 10 guns and
78 men. She engaged me with much fpirii
for 15 minutes when (be lowered her co-
lours.''

" Ob the 23d I fell in with and captured
the French privateer Flambeaux of 12 guns
and 98 men. She engaged me for nearly
two glafles.

L'Aigle had 4 men killed, and 3 wound-
ed.?Flambeaux 4 men killed, and 29
wounded. The Enterprize 2 wounded in
the engagement with the Flambeaux."

Extract of a letterfrom Moses 1ryon, Esq.
commander of the United States ship
Connecticut, dated St. Piere's, Martinico,
21 d July, 1800, to tbe Secretary of the
Navy.
" Since my last of the 21ft ultimo, we

have only fallen in with and captured from
the French, a French Ketch culled Le
Chouchon, with a cargo p;r invoice, which
I dispatched thisday with the convoys,"

The United States (loop of war Balti-
more, Capt. W: Cowper, has lately con-
voyed from the Weft-Indies, 16 (liips, 35,
brigs, 56 schooners and 10 (loops making
in the whole 10,7 vefieli

Capt. Blunt, of the brig Guftavus, arri-
ved yesterday from Lifcon, informs, that on
the night of ift July, the Mercury of Hull,
laden with Spaniih wool, was cut out of that
pott, supposed by a French privateer. Her
cargo was valued at 300,000 Crowns,

Accounts state, that many American ves-
sels arecaptured and carried into the Island
of Gucrnfey, where they are condemned un-
der the flighted pretexts.

The ship Caroline, Motley, of Portland,
had betn recently taken in and the cargo
landed. Shi was bound from Spain to New
York, when taken.

For the 48 hours preceding Monday
morning, fun rife, there were reported 28
new Cases, at Fells-Point ; total now sick
101, exclusive of 18 in the Hospital. In

the fame space of time there were 28 deaths
in Baltimore and its vicinity.

A London Editor fays we have a won-
derfulaccount of a sailor, on board the Ca.
ledonian Ead-Indiamen, who, in a violent
ftorni near the Captof Good Hope, had his
ftiirt blown from his back. There was, itseems, on this occasion, no need " to raise
tbewindto purchase another.

A wicked witendeavours to insinuate that
Buonaparte has Mrs. Billington
into his service ; and, what is flill more pro-
voking-, that he has done it, not for his pri-
vate amusement, but that of his people at
large.

The celebrated Barrington has become
High Constable of Parametta, iu New
South Wales.

There is now at Bath, on his way to the
metropolis, a religious maniac, named Wil-
liam Forbes, from Peterhead, who gives
himfelf out as the last of the Prophets. He
fays he is the person mentioned in the Apo-
calypse of St. John, who is to recover the
book which the apcftle ate. This book he
has written, and has printed at Montrofe
in three small pamphlets. They are in a
barbarous, unintelligible jargon, partly in
prose, partly in verse. He does not, how-'
ever, affix any fpecific time for the accom-
iplifhment of his prcdiftions, and the politi-
cal part of thena is all against the French.
He appears to be a harmless, inoffenfive
creature, but a perfeft enthvfiaft in his own
fanciful prophecies.

Heahh-Office,
9th mo. 7J, i360.

The BOARD of HEALTH, impref.
fed with a sense of GRATITUDE to the
Great Author of all our BLESSiNGS i
thankfully acknowledge his superintending
protedting Providence, oter this city, in pre-
serving it from the Ravages ofSickn.js of
former years.?And they can with peculiar
fatisf £iion congratulate their Fellow-Citi-
zent, and their friends in the Country, that
the City is a* perfe&ly FREE from sick-
ni'ss, as at any period within theirkootor-
ledge.

By orderof the Boafd,
EDWARD GaRRIGUES,

President.
PETER KEYSfiR,

StCRtTARY.

We underliend that the General Court-
Martial, recently held at the Union Hotel,
have completed the business. before them,
after a leflion of five weeksj and adjourned
without day; The members Were imme-
diately charged by the Prelident, to repair
forthwith to their refpe&ive Rations. The
Court are supposed to have been engaged m
the decifioh of two causes of the firfl im-
portance to the military chara&er of th®
nation. The President and Judge Advocate
left town this morning for the City of
Walhington, and the members dispersed to
their different posts.

The Editor of the New York Gazette
fays?" We have it from authoiity which
we cannot dotibt, that Burk, the fellow whtf
sometime since printed the " Time-Piece"
in this city, was lately hung in Ireland."

[Mat tin who prints the Baltimore Ami-
ricart, was a partner of this fellow in Bos»
ton.] '

Extraß of a U'hr from G Iraltar datedJuly
10, 1800, to a refpeSaEle merchant m
Salem. J
" Since our last. we have received fromSpain the unpleasant news of the Austrian

army having been completely beat by the
French, headed by Buonaparte, and were
under the necefiity of giving up all their"
conquests, Genoa included, to get leave to
retire with th# remains of theirarmies, which
have been cut up in a most (hocking man-
ner, if the accounts we have received are
true. 1his will put a stop to fpeculatiant
from your continent to Italy, unless you
fettle matters with the French, so that you
can fafely enter their ports, which we ex-pedt must soon be the cafe. The Engifh
troops gone up from this can now b- of little
or no use, and I suppose willbe called home,
unless it is judged there are fufficient tomake a serious attack on Malta. Our crui-fera off Cadiz are determined to tak; evetything going in ®r coming out there, as they
fay fufficient time has elapsed for those inEurope and America to be apprized of it }therefore they cannot plead ignorance,"

14 July '7- A li'P has this day arrivedfrom Z-rghorn in 12 days The captain re.
ports that there wefe a great many Ameri-
cans there, but no sales making, and pro-
perty was getting afloat with all p fijble dlf.
patch, as the French were expend. It
was thought the Emperor would make
Peace, but nothing ha. transpired that caninsure its taking place. The losses theFrench have sustained are great, and it ap-
pears both armies are heartily tired of thecontest. Coufideiable blame is attached to
the Austrian Hurfe, towards the cl«fe ofthe last decisive battle f r refufing to charge
and give a decided fuperiortty to the French
?as yet we have not seen the Austrian ge-1neral's account of it. No prizes of confe-,
quence have lately been brought in here.The plague still rages in Barbary.'' ,

ExtraS f a letterfrom Curracoa, to the EdU
tor of the dated the lft uh. }

" Five privateers have arrived here from'
Guadaloupe, full of men and fuldieri. The,
Vengeance has recruited hcrfelf from them,:
and is now 50 strong, and will fail fromt
this port in a few days. Hope the gallant
commodorertiay chance to fpeax her. The
Governor has bad all hands under arm< ever
fincc their arrival, but IO or 12 days have*
pad in doing nothing oc either fide; but I
hear this day that some of the privateer*are
going soon. Ihe embargo was taken off
this day, having been on ten days ; but
provlfions are so scarce, that the veflels are
permitted to go merely upon that accouot I
imagine."

E/eSion in North Carolinafor Rcprcftntativtt
in Congrcfs.

Hill/borough DiJlriß.
Majority for Stanford -

\u25a0 \u25a0/

»*
Fayettcvi.lc DiJlriß.Majority for Grove - - . 2ig2
Wilmington Diflr 8.

Majority for Hill ... Bg^
Mr. John Stanley, is elrSed by a majo-

rity of 856 votes a Reprffentative iu Cob-
grefs for Nrwbern Diftridt, in the place of
Mr. Spaight.

Hr. Robert Williams is rg-ele&ed by a
great majority, a Representative to Cote-
grefs for the counties of Rockingham,
Stckes, Surry, Guilford, and Carfwell.
General John Hamilton opposed him.

By a gentleman direst from Halifax,
we learn thart Mr; Alllon was coofidered to
have a majority in that diftridt ; a lettar
froflf a county in the diftrift confirms the
fame. Mr. T. Blount is the other candi-
date.

Mr. Archibald Hend«rfon it is expefted
will be re-ele&ed for Salfbury diflrift 5 the
county of Rowan give him./ nearly i0::0
votes, Major Matthews ajo and Mr? Locke
241.


